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POLITICAL ACTIVITY

CHARGE IS HURLED

Postmaster Myers Alleged to
Be Using Position to Build

Up Political Machine.

PETITIONS SENT OFFICIALS

31. 31. Esterly Boosted in. Race for
National Commltteenmn Old

Chamberlain-Lan- e Fight Re-

newedHarmony Hit Hard.

When F. S. Myers, Postmaster of
Portland, induced H. M. Esterly sev-
eral weeks ago to run for Democratic

. rational Committeeman from Oregon
n for the avowed purpose of defeating;

W. H. Canon, of Medford, whose
friends had. been figuring? that he
would have a clear field, he poked his
foot Into a choice little political row.

Now George Putnam, the militant
editor of tbe Medford Mail-Tribu- ne and
warm supporter of Senator Chamber-
lain and Mr. Canon, has preferred
charges against Mr. Myers of "perni-
cious political activity." Mr. Putnam
has sent these charges to Postmaster
Ueneral Burleson, at Washington, .and
insists that he will push them to a
finish.

Mr. Putnam charges iri effect, though
not quite in these exact words, that
Mr. Myers is trying to hulld up a per-
sonal Democratic political machine in
this state, with himself as its boss;
that he is using his position a Post-
master here to further political ends,
and, specifically, that, as Postmaster,
he sent out letters to other postmas-
ters of the state requesting them to
circulate the nominating petitions of
Mr. Ksterly.

To the. general purport of these
charges Mr. Myers returns a blithe
dental and challenges . Mr. Putnam to
pro ahead. He admits that he sent some
Esterly petitions to postmasters. He
explains this, however, by saying that
as he is a Presidentially-appointe- d
Postmaster, not subject to civil service
regulations, and holding what amounts
to a political office, and that further-
more, as he sent the petitions only to
other Presidentially-appointe- d post-
masters, who likewise are not subject
to civil service rules, he hasn't done a
tiling for which he can be called to ac-
count.

Democratic Harmony- - Geta 11 low.
Just the same, the affair has dealt

the much-vaunt- ed Democratic harmony
in this state a hard swat. It has vir
tually made the election of Mr. Canon
or Mr. Esterly an issue in the party,
Unstead oC being merely an incident in
the primary election. It has got leaders
of the party involved on one side or
the other, and It has caused a deal of
hard feeling generally.

Behind the whole incident looms the
old ChHmherlAin-T.it.n- A iJnnlas&ntn.K
that caysed so much heart-burnin- g dur
ing and after Dr. Harry Lane's cam
paign for United States Senator two
years ago. At that time the Lane men
openly charged Chamberlain Democrats
of the state with and
a leaning toward the candidacy for re
election of Senator Bourne. Though the
Chamberlain men finally came "through
and worked for Lane, it was not until
so late in the campaign that the doctor
had a pretty close squeak of it.

All this has rankled and continued to
4 aniVIC ill 11CCII LB UL u.u3 aliu
his supporters. Dr. Lane got back at
the Chamberlain men when he put over
the famous coup by which he got the
Federal patronage for this state, and
sent through a solid slate of Lane faith
tula for the big Federal Jobs. Mr. My
ers, now postmaster, was Dr. Lanesecretary prior to his appointment to
ttie Portland plum.

Mr. Canon, who is or of Med
ford,- - was one of the Chamberlain men
nosed out in this deal. Canon was an
aspirant for United States Marshal.
Owing to the indictment of lukewarm- -
ness brought by the Lane men, . John
jNiontag got the place. f

Old Feeling Crops Out.
Now, with the Democratic leaders

yelling for harmony, the old feeling
- has cropped out again. It is generally
understood that this alleged lack of
enthusiasm for Dr. Lane's candidacy
is the main reason for Mr. Myers' hos-
tility, which he has not taken any
particular paints to conceal, toward
Mr. Canon at this time. His ostensible
reason for bringing Mr. Esterly Into
the race, is that Mr. Esterly is a strong
Wilson man, thoroughly in sympathy
with Mr. Wilson's policies, who would
work as National committeeman ingreater harmony with his administra
tion than Mr. Canon could do.

e On the other hand, the supporters of
Mr. Canon in his race for National com-
mitteeman are not a whit less bitteragainst Esterly, Mr. Myers candidate."They say that Mr. Esterly is not, andnever has been, a straight-ou- t party
man, and give in evidence the fact that
he openly asserted before the Baltimore
convention in 1913 that If Champ Clark
were nominated he would not support
him for resident.

Like hla sponsor, Mr. Myers, Mr Es
terly is and has been closely identified
with Dr. Lane and his following. When
ir. Lane was Mayor of Portland, Mr.
Esterly was on his executive board.
Their relations have continued to be
close. This only serves to emphasise
that the present fight is a continuation
of the Chamberlain-Lan- e

The opponents of Mr. Esterly con-
cede that he made a bright political
move though Mr. Myers is generally
given credit for suggesting it when
lie adopted as his slogan "I am for
Woodrow Wilson." Mr. Canon, whose
nominating petitions had been filed be
fore Mr. Esterly got into the race, ran
without a slogan.

Kdltor Stlra l p Charge.
In the meantime, with the situation

thus acute, the belligerent Medford
editor. Mr. Putnam, has not been
exactly pouring oil on the troubled
waters he helped to stir up try hischarges. Here is a recent contributionto Democratic harmony, under the cap
tion, "Pernicious Partisanship," ap
pearing in nis paper:

A flagrant case of Dernicloua n&rtUan
ahtp and interference of Federal officials in
jocai policies is tnas or r . tj. Myers, post
master of Portland, who la using hla offl
cisl position as head of the largest post- -
on ice in uregon to doss the smaller post-
masters and create a political machine.

"Mr. Myers was campaign manager forj . narry iane ana was rewarded by fae-i- nr

made first Senator Lane's private sec-
retary, then postmaster of Portland. Jackson County Incurred the displeasure of
both Senator and postmaster because of the
jieavy vote cast for Jonathan Bourne, Jr.. a
the Senatorial election, a displeasure
iicitner naa taicen toe trouble to conceal.

The confidential relations existing be
tween Messrs. Lane and Myers rave the lat
ter a voice in the distribution ofFederapatronage, particularly the naming of post
masters, and enabled him therebv to creati
a Federal brigade devoted to Lane's interests. Though only a few Teraocrats have
been appointed to office, these are alread
being called upon to carry out .,r. Myers'
programme for a Lane machine.

Southern Oregon and Jackson County
Democrats have a candidate for National
committeeman in the person of Judge W. H.
Canon, for many yera an active Democratic
ivor er, long a member of the state central

committee and chairan of tbe county cen
tral committee. He gave r. Lane loyal
uiiport, but no amount of work could offset

the gratitude Jackson County voters felt to-
ward Bourne for the results accomplished at
Washington. But because of Jackson
County's large Bourne vote and small Lane

ote, Mr. Myers became active in trying- to
secure an opponent to Judee Canon and at
length by personal solicitation induced H M.
Esterly to enter the race.

To further Esteriys cause, postmaster
Myers writes Democratic postmasters, send
ing- them Esterly petitions to circulate and
Instructing them to take charge of the
campaign for Esterly. Petitions were sent
the Democratic postmasters of Jackson
County, and one of them, at least, is cir
culating them. Other petitions were sent
applicants lor. poatmaatersnips at Ainnno,
and elsewhere) and they are circulating
them. ,

Mr. Esterly is an estimable person, but
has never been active in politics. He has
not been a party worker and bas taken no
part in party organisation or In campaign
work. But then, neither has Myers, nor has
Lane. Easterly's success Is probably desired
tn order to have his indorsement hi the ap
pointment of more Oregon postmasters, in-
cluding the reappointment of Mr. Myers.

Whether the Democrats of Portland will
be fair enough to give a candidate outside
Portland a chance remains to be. demon-
strated. If they are, there is no question
of Canon's success, despite the- - pernicious
partisanship of the postmaster at Portland.

LABOR PICKS ITS

NO CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR Al- - t

PROVED BEFORE PRIMARY.

AVorWlnsrmen'. political Club Gives In
dorsement to Republicans (or

State and County Offices.

No candidate for Governor Is to set
the indorsement of organized labor be
fore the primary election. This was
decided after considerable debate at a
meeting of the Worklngmen's Political
Club In the Labor Temple Saturday
night. T. H. Burchard, president of the
State Federation of Labor, is also presi-
dent of the club.

The following ticket of candidates
for other state and county offices was
indorsed:

For Attorney-Genera- l. J. J. Johnson:
for Representative in Congress, Third
district, A. W. Laffertyr for Sheriff, T.
M. Hurlburt; for State Senator, ArthurLansguth; for Joint Representative. D.
IS. Lofgren; for Representatives in the
Legislature, Oscar W. Home, R. W. Gill,
H. A. Darnall. R. C. Wright, EverettLogan, R. A. Wlllison, E. E. Southard,
J. j. rucnardson, ts. tz. Youmans: for
Circuit Judge, C. U. Gantenbeln; for
District Judge. J. J. Jones, Department
No. 2, and Arthur C. Dayton, Depart-
ment No. 3: for Coroner, Republican.
Dr. F. H. Dammasch, and Democrat.
Mrs. xTteuie j. Hughes: for Constable.
Andy Weinberger. I

At a meeting of the club a week ago
H. D'Arcy, Judge Lawrence T. Harris

and Judge Charles L. McNary were In-
dorsed f.r Supreme Judge.

All the candidates indorsed, with theexception o Mrs. Hughes, are Repub
licans.

OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING

IFamlly and Friends Shower Best
Wishes on Mr. and Sirs. God ley. -

In celebration of their golden wed
ding, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Godley. of 270
East Sixth street, were surrounded by
a line of sons and daughters Tuesday
nignt wnen an evening of music was
enjoyed after a day of congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. Godley were married
in 1861.

Mr, Godley is 73 years old and' his
wife, Sarah, is 65. Both enjoy the
Best or health. Kemembrances and
flowers were showered on the couple
by their friends.

Mr. Anna C. Shillock. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Godley, had the only be-
reavement in the family circle when
she lost her" husband. Max M. Shil
lock, a former Portland newpaper man.

Those taking part in the reunionwere: Mrs. Robert Romine, of Mil-
ton, Or, Mrs. Godley's only sister: Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Godley. of Seattle: Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Bressler, of Halsey,
Or.; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Doyle and Mrs.
Anna C. Shillock, of Portland.

Y. M. C. A. HELD TAXABLE

Legislative Exemption-Act- s Attacked
by Judge; Millions Involved. '

SEATTLE, Wash.. May 3 Superior
Judge Albortson, of Seattle, decided Sat
urday that the special acts of the Leg-
islature exempting property of theloung Men's Christian Association and
Young Women's Christian Association
from taxation are in conflict with
the state constitution. The Judge held
that a building occupied largely by dor-
mitories, labaratories, natatoriums,bowling alleys, barber shops and cafe-
terias could not be held to be usedsolely for religious purposes. The de-
cision was rendered In the suit of the
Seattle Y. M. C. A. for an order

the City of Seattle from col--
ecting taxes on its building.

If today's decision is sustained It
will add S..00.000 to the taxable prop-
erty in Seattle and millions in thstate.

')
CANAL TO OPEN IN 10 DAYS

Goetlmls Plans" to Let Railroad
Steanrer Tlirougti Soon.

PA A f A , Ta V 5)
" Tl.n- -....... .... Koine

. . .- - ' .tic., w L VI U V -
ernor Goethals to put a Panama rail
road steamer, tnrougrh the canal within
1 I (i w V. f rrtm tiu- - ... I V. .v,A 1

of Secretary of- - War Garrison.
me fcttme rime a cargo steameralso will go through, and after that the

CAT1S1 IL'111 Vi nr,An tnw .f ' " " uiubii LI all 1 uas the work on the Cucaracha slide willpermit.
This means the Informal opening ofthe canal at a much earlier date thanhad been anticipated.

HUGH HOGAN IS FLOATED

Grounded Schooner Pulled Into
Channel and Goes for Repairs.

FLORENCE, Or., May 3 (Special.)
The Hugh Hogan. which grounded atthe mouth of the Siuslaw Tuesday,was pulled into the channel about 7
o'clock tonight and is being towed up
me river 10 oeacn ror repairs.

The two cables to the north Jettyparted last night after smashing thewindlass and putting the donkey en-
gine out of commission ror a while.
The Vaqulna Bay llfesavers ran an-
other cable this morning.

GENERAL SICKLES IS DYING
Wire Estranged 2 9 Years Ago-Spen-

Xfght at Bedside.
NEW YORK, May J General Daniel

E Sickles, famous for his noteworthy
services to-th- Union cause in the Civil
War. is dying at his home on Fifthavenue, and tonight for the first time
in 29 years his wife spent a night In
the house of her husband. All day she
watched by his side and said she in-
tended to remain with him to the end.

General Sickles and his wife becameestranged more than a quarter of a
century , ago. , ,
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argaihs inSOAP SOAP
25c Cuticura Soap, cake ...... 15

(Limited 3 to Customer)
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap, the
cake. . ...... 15
25c 4711 White Rose Glycerine
Soap, cake 15
25c Packer's Tar Soap, cake, 15t
25c Pears' Glycerine, "scented,"
.cake 15
10c Physicians' and Surgeons'
Soap, cake .7
$1.00 Bar Contii Castile Soap 65
$1.00 Bar Antonia Berti Castile
Soap .75t
1 Bar Floating Castile. .... 25
10c Olivia Castile Soap 5t

("Aged" Soap)
10c Jergen's Violet Glycerine, 3
for .'..25
10c Stearns' Violet. Bath Tablets,
3 for . . . .25$

FILMS DEVELOPED

MM.
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TRUST

MADE-U-

Ironclad Rule to Rush Admi-
nistration Measure Into

Law Is Proposed.

DEBATE LIMIT IS ASKED

d. Labor Section Is Changed
But Little, Omnibus Bill Being

Revised Combination of Drafts
on Holding Companies.

WASHINGTON, May 3. The anti-
trust legislative programme in the
House was made up today, when the
Judiciary committee ordered favorably
reported its omnibus bill designed to
cover the Administration recommenda-
tions, and Chairman Clayton intro-
duced a resolution proposing one of
the most ironclad rules on record to
rush the measure through.

The bill is mainly the same as when
introduced less than a month ago as
a revised combination of separate bills
on holding companies, interlocking di-
rectorates, etc.

The House-rule- s committee will meet
early next week to decide upon the
rule. It contemplates 16 hours of gen-
eral debate, five-minu- te speeches on
any item, but restricted in the total
to a maximum of four hours an un
usual limitation the bill then to be
voted upon without intervening mo-
tions.

Irfibor SePtloa Little Changed.
The labor section is

changed but little. It declares that"nothing in the anti-tru- st laws shall
be construed as forbidding existence
and operation of fraternal, labor, con
Burners', agricultural or horticultural
organizations, orders or associations
instituted for purposes of mutual help
and not having capital stock or con-
ducted for profit, or to forbid or re
strain individual members of such or
ganizations from carrying out the le
gitimate objects thereof."

The words "operating under the
lodge system" were struck out of the
provision. The labor group in Congress Is expected to fight for further
union recognition.

In the directorates
section, the committee added provisos
exempting "mutual savings banks not
having a capital represented by shares'
and the following:

"The director, officer, employe of a
a bank, etc, may be a director, officeror employe of not more than one other
bank or trust company where the en
tire capital stock of one is owned by
stockholders in the other.

"Nothing In this section shall forbida director of Class A of a FederajV re- -
asi vs unK irooi oeing an onicer or director or both In one member bank.'

Firmer Stipulation Made.
After two years nt person may besimultaneously a director in two or

more corporations either of which hascapital, surplus and undivided profitsaggregating more than Jl.000.0o0 en-
gaged wholly or partly tn commerce
other than common carrier, if the cor.
porations are, or have been, competi-
tors, "so that an elimination of compe-
tition by agreement between them
would constitute a violation of any
anti-tru- st laws."

The eligibility of a director underthis provision "shall be determined by
the aggregate capital, surplus and un
divided profits, exclusive of dividends
declared but not paid to stockholders.
ilia committee here added: "At theend of the fiscal year of the corpora-
tion next preceding the election of directors.

The holding companies' section nro
hibits any corporation engaged in com-
merce from directly or indirectlv se- -
juirtDg-all-- r par of the share capital

"Double S. Trading
Till

Soap4
SOAP

10c Colgate's Pine Tar Soap, 3
for 25t
10c Colgate's Oatmeal Soap, 3
for 19
10c Stearns' Verbena Bath Tab-
lets, 3 for 25$
12 Cakes Guest Room 25$
(This Soap Sale will continue 3
days Mondaj--, Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 4,J5 and 6.) ,

The "Woodlark" Fountain
of cooling drinks
and frozen sweets
beckons you these
warm days a won-
derful menu per-
fect ' service popu-
lar prices. Open 8
A. M. to 9 P. M.

Let us develop and print your films and
plates Expert men No tank work.

FREE An 8x10 enlargement from
your best negative with any finishing
order of $1.00 or over (Basement).

of a similar corporation where the ac-
quisition would eliminate or "substan-
tially lessen" competition between the
corporations or create monopoly of any
trade In any section or community. The
word substantially was a committee
change.

Most of the other provisions in the
bill are identical.

Representative Clayton, of Alabama,
who today was confirmed as Federal
Judge in Alabama, said tonittht he
would remain in the House until it
passed the bill.

Judge Gatens Announces He Will
Make No Exceptions to Law.

Judge Gatens announced Saturday
in Juvenile Court that he will make
no exceptions to the law that provides
that Juveniles shail not perforin at
public entertainments, at which an ad-
mission is charged, more than once a
month, and then only after permission
has been granted by the Juvenile
Court. Complaint was made to the
court that Marie and Leonora Arpln,
13 and 11 years old, respectively, were
singing and dancing every week and
sometimes ofteher, in picture shows.

The little black-haire- d, black-eye- d
tots are recognized by many of the
smaller moving picture houses as
steilar attractions, and their services
are in demand. Judge Gatens was ad-
vised. But he was firm that the chil
dren should tiot perform more than
once a month, and admonished their
father that no violations of the law
would be countenanced.

THIEF IS FINED

Boy Caught Stealing Two Delivered
Copies of The Oregonian Pays.

Forty cents is what a small boy had
to pay Saturday for two copies of The
Oregonian. And Judge Gatens, of the
Juvenile Court, saw to It that the full
price was paid.

The newspaper vendor was caught
stealing two papers from the San Marco
apartments, after they had been deliv
ered by tne regular carrier. The com-
plaint was filed against the boy by
Inspector H. R. Slocum, of the circula-
tion department--

W hen the papers were taken from the
regular subscriber, second copies had
to be delivered 'by special messenger.
the cost of which was charged to the
regular carrier.

Yesterday Judge Gatens ruled that
this should not be so, and directed theyouthful culprit to repay the carrier
the 40 cents that had been charged
against him.

PEACE ARE URGED
Cardinal Gibbons Telegraphs Mex-

ican Archbishop to Pray.

BALTIMORE, Md May 3. Cardi-
nal Gibbons has telegraphed Arch
bishop Mora y del Rio, of Mexico, sue
gestlng that the people under hli
charge be urged to pray for a peaceful
outcome of the crisis in the relations
between the two countries.

The cardinal (directed that the collect
for peace be recited at all dally masses.

SCHAD IS DEAD
Seattl Stock Player, Known " on

. Coast, Succumbs at 3 5.

SEATTLE. Wash., May 3 Charles
Schad, a member of the Seattle Theater
Stock Company, with which he had
played two years, died today, aged 35
years.

He was born in San Francisco, and
had played ln many stock and road
companies, being widely known every
where on the Pacific Coast.

Horse Fatally Injured by Car.
A milk wagon owned by W. A. Ull-ma- n,

proprietor of the Willamette
Dairy Company and driven by Adolph
Sprag-ls- was struck by a Broadway car
last night at the intersection of
Ross street and Broadway. One horse
was badly bruised and sustained a bro-
ken ankle. The animal was shot by
Motorcycleman Bales. Spragis was not
injured.

& H.
2 P. M.
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PROGRAMME

JUVENILE ACTORS WARNED

NEWSPAPER

PRAYERS

CHARLES

ALUMNI INDORSE M HARY

WILLAMETTE LAW GRADUATES
EXTOL JIIIGE'S WORK.

Campalsa for Republican's
to Supreme Court Is Given Impetus.

Speakers Predict Bis; Vole.

As a preliminary to organizing the
alumni of Willamette University Law
School for the support in the coming
campaign of Charles L. McNary for Re-
publican nomination and to
the Supreme bench, the graduates of
the law school made him the guest of
honor at the annual banquet at the Im
perial Hotel Saturday night. Judge Mc
Nary is dean of the College of Law at
Willamette.

C. D. Babcock, of the State Industrial
Accident Commission, was toastmastcr.
and Judge McNary delivered an address.

Representatives of the alumni asso
ciation from all parts of the state de
clared that the students of the law
school are in a position to do most ef
fective work In behalf of Judge Mc
Nary. An outline of the work Already
aone was given. The toastmaster readextracts from letters in which Judge
iic.ary was neartily Indorsed.

C. V. Ersklne, of Bend, predicted that
Central Oregon would roll up a vote of
"three to one for him. T. A., Rine-ha- rt

not only indorsed Judge McNary,
out went still further. Inviting the sup
port ot tne alumni lor w. M. Ramsev.a candidate on the Democratic ticket
and a former dean of the law school.

Other speakers were Roy Hewitt,
Miss Fern Hobbs, R. jr. Shields. F. S.
uamport ana J. o. Stearns.

Those at the banquet were: Judge
C. L. McNary, C. D. Bahcock, . O.
Brown and wife. Miss Fern Hobbs.
George Hopkins, Miss Faith Llndly.
jonn rx. Lwia, j. a. Benjamin. Robi
T. Day, C. L. Starr, R. A. Watson and
wife, Jy. N. O'Connor. C. W. Ersklne.
T. A. Rlnehard. Ernest Blue, K. R.
Brody, Miss Mabel Welburn,
Cole. Charles Randall, Max Page. S. J,
Graham, M. De Long, Percy A. Cupner.
Carl A. Hemple, C. J. Crosby, Edgar
L. Martin, L. L. Gardner, B. E. Tatro,c K. lie IK nap. u. . Upjohn and wife,
R. R. Hewitt. R. F. Shields. Gut D.
Smith, Fred Lamport, Murry C. Wheat.
W. A. Marshall, C. R. Rowland, Russell
Stevens and E. K Ptaseckt.

9!,000,000 Cornerstone Laid.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 3. The cor-

nerstone of the 2, 000, 000 California
counties building will be laid at the
exposition, grounds , Thursday after

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD omOE
Toronto. Canada.
Established 1867.

A general banking buaiiien
transacted.

Interest paid on time "deposits.

Letters of Credit and Travels r
Checks Issued.

PORTLAND BRANCH,
Corner Second and Stark" fits.

F. 0. MALPAS, Manafr.

J.C.WILSON & CO.
MOCKS. liO.Vilh. GRAIN 4Kb Cunu

STltlHKBfl
FEW VORK STOCK EXCHANGK.
CHICAGO BOARD Of TRADE.
MW rORK COTIOX XCHA(S.

int siock ad noxu mcui.M.c.
' SAM rRAN CISCO.

POET LAND OFFICE:
Lewis Building. 239 Oak Street
Puouea Marshall 3858. A 4137.

THE UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK

PORTLAND, OREGON

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital
Surplus

JT. c. AIN S WORTH. President.
R. LB B ARSES, Vtee-Preald- W. a. HOLT, Asst. Cashier.

A. at. WTUGHT, Asst. Cashier.
R. W. SCHXBER, Caskter. p. 9. Dirk. Asst. Cnattler.

Timely
Assistance

A very mfluen-ti- al

factor in the
upbuilding ofthis
bank has been
the considerate
treatment we
have accorded
customers, par-
ticularly borrow-
ers in time of

special need.

Security S avings and
Trust Company

Fifth and Morrison Streets
Capital and Surplus, $1,400,000

noon. It is the gift ot the 68 coun
ties ot the state.

Then, again, some ' men will arcue
even if you aeree with them.

TRAVELERS till IDE.

STEAMSHIP
Malls Dlrert for

SAN KR AN CISCO, I.OS ANGELKS AX D
SAN I1IKGO

TODAY
MAT 4 :

TSAN FRANCISCO. PORTLAND A LOS
ANGELES STEAMSHIP CO.

PRANK BOLLAX. Anal.
124 Third Street. A 45DU, Slain 26.

NEW STEEL STEAMSHIP
66 PARAISO"

Sails Direct for
COOS BAY

Including Empire andNorth Bend
Tuesday, S P. M., May 5th.
For Passengers and FreightMake Reservations Immediately.

San Kranrlaeo, Portland and Los
Anicelea Steamship Co.

FRANK BOLLAM. Passenger Agent.
nalnztJ. 124 THIRD. A 4506.

Frelsxht Office. Albera Doric No. 2--

SS63, A 67T5.

Steamer Service
STEAMER IIASSALO Leaves

Portland, Ash-stre- et Dock,dally, except Saturday, at 8:00
P. M. Arrives Astoria 6:00 A.M.Leaves Astoria dally, except
Sunday, at 8:00 A. M. Arrives
Portland. 6:00 P. M.

Make reservations Ash-stre- et

Dock or City Tieket Office,
Third and Washington.

Phones Marshall 4500, A Sltl.

S. S. BEAK For
SAN FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES
A. M. Mar 1.

Tbe Sao Francisco Portland 9.S. Co.
Sd and Washington Sta. (with O.-- R.

N. Co.) TeL ilrha;l iiuo, A (121.

TO SAN FRANCISCO, I OX ANGELES
AMU BAN DIlua
ROANOKE

Wr;PEBPAY. MAV
COOS BAI AND El'KEKA

S. S. ALLIANCE
bCNDAV. MAY 10.

NORTH PACIFIC BTKAMrtlUP CO.
Ticket Office. II Frelsnt Office.

lk2A. Sd St. Columbia Dock,
MAln 131. A 1314. klsla 2203. A 6423

SYDNEY 1 9 DAYS
Ml FIAXCISCB

FROM

AUSTRALIA WEATHER F!NC

SAMOA AND SHORTEST UNE
'SOUTH SEAS QUICKEST TIME

Pnlesdid tcomaa. Uoydi lOOAt (10.000 tcotdUpUol
fydnty Short Una mliag ev-- ry twe weeks.
5110 KOtiuLULU CSStdciTa.S) SYSKET J3C0
loaai trip, sscosd dw $YDY UM.

Variou tour i1 'udinc Java. China, JaMfi and Round
lh Worid. gnu. lae fctacr.
OCEANIC a a 00-- 87J Mvlut St, f AH FRANCISC

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
Via STRAITS OF MAGELLAN.

STEAMSHIP KEMICK1A
Sails from New York for

Pacific Coast Ports May 1 to 15.
Salllnjcs Every 13 Unys Thereafter.

C. D. KENNEDY, Asent.
270 Stark Street.

Useful map of Great Britain FREE. Ata
Illustrated book of tours on the
REGAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T. K.teley. ben. Act., SOi Stb Ate. '. X.

$1,000,OCO
$1,000,000

OFFICERS

TBAVEU.RS' Gt"UB.

HAMMinn AMERICANI Ji I I 1 I 1 i kl r
442 Ships

in fee M IK 1,417.710

TONSWORLD rj- - i. iui

GOING
OB

COMING
TRAVEL BY

World's Largest Steamship

"IMPERATOR"
t feet 52.0O0 T.n)

Mur I. Jiilv 18.
June . August 13.
June 37. tfin. a.

and regularly thereat' ior.

VATERLAND"
0o0 feet 58,000 Tons,

May 36 Aumi't 1
June 16 Aukum. -
July 7 September

and regularly thereafter.
LONDON,

PARIS, HAMBURG
1 rren. irnt May J. H A. M.t Pennsylvania. . May H. 3 I. M.

I in peril tor Mav 16. 10 A. M.
Pre. Lincoln Uy 21, 0 A.M.
Anierfka May SS, 10 A. M.
t Hamtiurtf direct. 4 Second Mhlu.p!r ft. T.Sd st., ioutl,

k I n.

MEDI TERRANEAN
GIBKAl.l AK, JiATl.KS. Ot-SO-

8. 8. Hamburg--. . . 1, S P. V
. S. Mnllkr I. in S.HP.

S. S. lluinlmrg. . . .Jui.e "O. 3 P. M.
S. S. M.illky July li, 8 P. M.

mvo iiaiM.s in ltui
Around the World

Through the
i PANAMA CANAL
1 From San Francisco by cruisine

fl --CINCINNATI,- FEB 8

"CLEVELAND." FEB. -- 2

135 $900each cruise upd
Including all expanses.
In order to aeeurA choir location,

rooms ftuould be booked now.
Vrit for Information.

HAMBliRG-AYitRICA-
N LINE

Harvey & Palmer, North Pa-clt-

Ocn'l ARt.. 411-41- 4

White BMff.. phone Klliott
lS.tl and Mi.ii. Seattle, Wwh..or Pan Francisco office, 'JH
Stockton at., San Francisco.so u i nera fannr jo, u

Sixth at.. O.-- K. u
N. Co.. No. pacific, D. &

K. J.. Turlington
Route, Milwaukee &
Puget Sound It. R.,

Ot. Nortlu Ity.,
DOrifiy H.
Smith. 3d Ae

Wash. Bt.,
i'ortiano.ur.

NORTH
GEREV.AM

LLOYD
London Paris Bremen
Kronprlns Wllhelm May 12
ieorae Wafrhlnrton May 1

Kronprlnzetodn CerHle May Itf
T(S Barbaro-m- a May 21
tKala. Wllhelm der Gr. May X

Bremen May 2
Sails at 1 A. M. Carries ona
cabin fill. tCarxl no I

or (II) cabin. a Brt- -

intu direct.
Baltimore-Breme- n direct.

One-cab- in Wednesdays.

THE MEDITERRANEAN
I r in Irene. May 3
Koeiilit Albert.. May 23

The North Cerman Lloyd
landed more pHenictr,1rt Cabin. Secnnd I ahln
and Mteerace In the port of
New York rtnrluc 191 thanany other line. cpeatn(c tta
marvel on tt record of 1 B 12.

Through rales frnm Egypt, India
New York to 1AK and
South America via Europe.

VORWAY-W)L- A K CKl'ISKS
Juno lai, duly 4. 18, ?. Aug. Jl.
Independent Trips ArOlind
Firat-cia- u t!is World
Uirouahoat $620-6- 5 & Up

Xravelem C heek 4iood
All Over tbe World.

OFXRirifg St CO., Gen. Agin.
o roaavav, mw ora r a
Robert Capelle, ti. V. C.
A., San FrancUco, or fW IbeytoS
local ascnii. y v

fl

COOS BAY LINK
STEAMSHIP "BRE.IKWAIEB"

alls from Ainswortli dock. Portland, A.
r April 2S. alay . 13. 18. 23, Jnna t

7. 12, 17. 2. -- 7. KrelKht received until 1

P. M. day previous to Bailing:. Paaenff.:fare: Firt-c!a- s. JlO: .econd-cla.- e nx . ionly). 7. Inciadinir brtha and ruca:a. c.

Lower Aln.worth Dock:.
COOS BAY S. M. LINK.

I.. H. KeallDC. Acent. Phone Ualn 1.09
or A 2332 lor uny liifuruiatiuo.


